PRINCIPAL’S UPDATE

RECOGNISING TEACHER AIDES
This week we are celebrating the work that teacher aides do in the school. Our teacher aide team is one of the best. The role of the teacher aide is to assist teachers in delivering the differentiated learning required for students. Teacher aides develop special skills as they work in a number of areas, English as an Additional Language (EALD), Disability, Prep and small group withdrawal for intensive literacy and numeracy tutoring. It would be hard to imagine how the school would function without teacher aides. A very big thank you to all teacher aides for their work.

SCHOOL REVIEW (SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT UNIT REPORT)
We have received the results of the School Review. The Executive Summary has been published on the website. There is much to be proud of in our School Review. The following areas are those to work on over next four years and will form the basis of our Strategic Plan.

 Further narrow and sharpen school improvement agenda in reading and writing and establish clear targets and timelines linked to student improvement.
 Ensure that this agenda is widely understood and communicated to all staff.
 Continue to develop the school’s reading program that aligns to the school’s current practices and clearly outlines the methods to teach reading within the school.
 Implement a coaching and feedback program to develop consistency and accountability for the implementation of school-wide programs and the pedagogical framework.
 Develop the establishment of individual learning goals and success criteria for students.
 Investigate the collaborative development of a whole school curriculum plan.
 Continue to strengthen the relationship with local high schools.

The full School Review Report will be shared at the next P&C meeting.

SPRING FEST NEXT FRIDAY 11 SEPTEMBER 3:30 PM – 8:00 PM
Excitement is mounting amongst the students as the date for Spring Fest fast approaches. Have you purchased an arm band for the rides? These are available on Flexischools. Have you purchased a ticket in the raffle for family passes for Sea World? These are on sale at Breakfast Club and before and after school. There is still time to volunteer to help on stalls. See the Spring Fest News for more information. The great multicultural parade will begin at 3:30 pm followed by the choir and by the official opening.

CONGRATULATIONS ROBERTSON CHESS STUDENTS
We had another great performance at the Stretton College Chess competition last Thursday. Great work by all Robertson Chess team members. More information in Chess News.

BYO 1:1 IPAD APPLICATIONS SENT TO PARENTS 4 SEPTEMBER
The EOI applications for BYO1:1 iPad class for 2016 will be sent out Friday 4 September. Supporting documents for the program can be found on the school website. If you want your child considered for one of these classes please return your EOI to the office by Friday 18 September 2015.
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Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

PREP 2016
Do you have a child that you haven’t as yet enrolled for prep next year (Born: 1 July 2010 – 30 June 2011)? Please come up to the office and enrol them immediately so that we can share with you the wonderful transition plans we have for next year’s preps.

JUNIOR SPORTS DAY
What a wonderful day the students in Prep to Year 3 had last Thursday. They were very involved in their races and all of the activities that were set up for them. Unfortunately the weather didn’t cooperate and the last session of the day had to be cancelled.

Thank you to Mr Rostron for all of his organisation for the day, the teachers for their running of the activities and all of the parents who came up to cheer their children on and support them in the activities.

BOOK WEEK PARADE
Friday afternoon was full of fun and laughter with the Book Week parade for Prep to Year 4.

The students and staff dressed up as their favourite book character for this special event.

A big thank you to Mrs Ennis for all her hard work in organising this big week of activity.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

2016 STUDENT LEADERSHIP POSITIONS
In Term 4 all Year 5 students will be given the opportunity to nominate for 2016 leadership positions within the school.

This will involve accessing a nomination form from the office which outlines the application process, role descriptions and selection criteria. Nomination forms are due in to the office on Monday 14 September.

SPRING FEST
Spring Fest 2015 is next Friday!
Tell your friends and family about our Spring Fest. We invite our community to join in the fun and festivities from 3:30 pm to 8:00 pm.

ART GALLERY
This year the Art Gallery will be based in the activity centre. The theme for 2015 is ‘The Faces of Robertson’. The Art Committee have worked with year level teachers and students to produce mini masterpieces which has captured the student’s image. Be prepared to view an eclectic sample of fantastic art work.

If you wish to view the art on display a $1.00 entry per person will give you access to the gallery as well as a raffle ticket to win a fabulous basket of goodies. There are two options available for family entry. Option 1 - a family of five or more $5.00 for all members to gain entry as well as five raffle tickets. Option 2 - a family of five or more can pay a $1.00 per person and receive a raffle ticket for each individual payment. The more raffle ticket, the better the chance of winning!

All artwork is available for sale to our parents for a gold coin donation. All funds raised will support our P&C.

Cake & Bake Stall
Everyone loves to take home the delicious, mouth-watering, scrumptious and tasty treats from our stall. On Friday 4 September students will bring home a ‘Time to Get Cooking’ pamphlet, paper plate and plastic bag to bake a cake, muffins, scones, sweets, biscuits – we don’t mind – at home.

These treats should be brought back to school on Thursday 10 September or Friday 11 September, in the supplied plate and bag. The treats will be on sale in the activity centre. Three suggested recipes will be sent home for honeycomb, coconut ice and chocolate fudge if you wanted some inspiration.

RIDES
Ride Armbands on sale NOW!!!!
Buy you armbands on https://www.flexischools.com.au $25 each with access to all rides. (subject to ride restrictions)

Visit flexischools this week to purchase your armbands, as it will be closed on Wednesday 9 September.

Students who are in attendance at school on Friday 11 September will be given their armbands via their classroom teacher in the afternoon. Senior students who are in attendance at Gala Day on the Friday will receive their armbands when their team return from the sporting venues.

As per the ride operators guidelines all armbands must be attached to student’s wrists by school staff/ fete coordinator or the rides operator. If you would like to collect an armband from 3:30 pm onwards a collection booth will be open on the oval.

Free Dress Day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Sweets (boxed chocolates, bags of lollies, fudge and or liquorice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GALA DAY
Students and families are reminded that all teams will be participating in Gala Day events on Friday 11 September. If you wish to visit the venues please call our office for further information.
Music News

- The music team is very excited about the upcoming Spring Fest on Friday, 11 September at Robertson State School. The performances of the groups will be as follows:

  - **3:45 pm:** Massed Choir (songbirds and senior choir combined) on the netball courts.
  - **4:30 pm:** Hultgren Wind Ensemble, in hall.
  - **4:40 pm:** Corelli Strings, in hall.
  - **4:50 pm:** Vivaldi Strings, in hall.

The appropriate group instructors will let your children know meeting places etc at rehearsals and in their group emails to you.

- Senior choir at 7:30 am this Friday.

- The year 2s and year 3s were presented with a demonstration of the strings and band instruments this week, as we start the lengthy and involved Instrumental Selection Process for the Music Program in 2016. I will be giving all year 2s and year 3s a music aptitude test in the next couple of weeks at their class music lessons. No previous music experience is necessary for these tests. Please see Miss Vanderbyl, Mrs Boshammer, or one of the instrumental teachers, if you have any queries.

---

LOTE News

**Ni Hǎo!** 你好

Father’s Day allows children to show their love and affection for the father. Every country celebrates Father’s Day; but the dates for the celebration differ. A majority of countries like France, Japan and United States celebrate it on the third Sunday of June every year. China celebrates the Father’s Day on Third Sunday of June every year, but on August 8 every year in Taiwan. Father’s Day is not an official holiday in China or Taiwan. People often take their father out for dinner, give gifts, or at least call them to give them a greeting. (Baba Jie means 八八节 or 爸爸节: ’August 8th Day’ or ‘Fathers’ Day’.)

The LOTE extension program finished last week. I would like to say “thank you” to teachers, parents and students for your support and participation. See you next term.

**Today’s sentences:**
- Happy Father’s Day!
- I love you, Dad.我爱你，爸爸。
- Dad, thank you for everything.爸爸，谢谢您为我做的一切。

Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)
**PE News**

**JUNIOR SPORTS DAY**
Last week saw children in the lower school compete in the Junior Sports Day, and after worrying about what the weather might do, we managed to have a fantastic day.
The focus of the day was about the children participating in sporting activities. The day started with year level sprints before moving onto rotational activities after the break. Seeing the children compete and stretching out to do better brought a smile to my face.
The fantastic behaviour of the children during the sprints and the rotation activities is something I am sure that was noticed not just by me but by the teachers and many visitors that were in the school for the day.

To the parents, grandparents and carers who were able to come and be part of the special day thank you for the support you provided to all competitors.

After our lunch break the children split into separate year levels to participate in ball games, relays, throwing activities and jumping events. As I moved around the oval area I saw all the children trying really hard in each different activity and in many cases exceeding my expectations of what they were able to do.

The Preps also competed in a similar rotation of events. The only difference being the jumping events for the Preps was in the style of a Jumping and Agility obstacle course.

Each Prep class was supported through the obstacle courses by their Year 6 Buddy class.

A big thank you to the Year 6 students and teachers for giving up your time to come down and support the Preps.
The only spoiler of the day was the rain after the second break. This meant that students had an abbreviated final rotation and may not have had an opportunity to complete the planned number of games/jumps/throws. I have to say that even with the rain the day was a success.

There are many people in the background that are all contributing to the success of our day. I would like to thank Mr W for the setting up of tents and preparation of the oval and the packing away of all the equipment. The teachers and teacher aides for helping to guide the students during the activities and to and from activities. Also a big thank you to the Year 6 Sports Captains for helping to set equipment up, marshalling students to the right area and assisting the teachers during the rotation events.

Thank you also to the parents who were able to help me during the rain to get our equipment packed up at the end of the day.

Mr Rostron
PE Teacher

**EALD News**

**Does your child identify with a particular culture?** (including Aboriginal Australian and Australian cultures).
Interested students are invited to join in a wonderful, colourful ‘Parade of Cultures’ at the opening of the fete (11 September at 3:30 pm). It would be great to have as many students as possible join in wearing traditional clothes from their/their parents’ cultures if they have them. **Students are welcome to join in even if they don’t have a costume.** I need a list of students participating so we can organize flags.

Please email to sign up. The first two names received from each cultural group will hold their country’s flag or country’s name.
gkall1@eq.edu.au

More information will be sent later.
Mrs Kallioinen
(English as an Additional Language Coordinator)

**Gifted News**

**GIFTED COORDINATION DAYS**
The Gifted Coordinator Days this term are Wednesday and Friday.
Heidi Isaksen – Wednesdays – hisak1@eq.edu.au
Zoe Grafton – Fridays - zgraf1@eq.edu.au

Our office is located at the bottom of Teaching Block 3 and is shared with Ms Hsieh.

**G.A.T.E.WAYS QUEENSLAND FESTIVAL OF WORKSHOPS**
G.A.T.E.WAYS is holding a Queensland Festival of Workshops at Somerville House in Brisbane on Monday 21 September and Tuesday 22 September. Parents interested in enrolling their child can view
the workshop descriptions on www.gateways.edu.au.
Nominations must also be completed online at the same address. Please also see the flier attached to this newsletter.

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR HIGH ACHIEVERS
This year 17 of our highest achieving Year 6 students were selected to participate in the Karawatha Cluster High Achievers program. Last Wednesday evening, 26 August, all our High Achievers were acknowledged at a Celebration Evening at Stretton State College. Congratulations to the following Year 6 students;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mathematics High Achievers -</th>
<th>Justin, Esther and Sophie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music High Achievers -</td>
<td>Gabrielle, Cliff, Sheenji and Teagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM High Achievers -</td>
<td>Alex, Samantha, Malithi and Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative Design High Achievers -</td>
<td>Carly, Jason and Tiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities (Writing) High Achievers -</td>
<td>Annabel, Grace and Harini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next week we will share some reports from our High Achievers. Each High Achiever will be presented with their t-shirts on Assembly on Monday 14 September.

Zoe Grafton and Heidi Isaksen
Gifted Coordinator

QAGTC SOUTH PRESENTS
Parent Meeting Thu 10 Sept 6.30 pm Admin Block– Bring a funny story about your gifted child and share and discuss the wonderful talents of these children. Meet other parents.

Moderator: Heidi Isaksen GEM

ECO Kids News

ECO KIDS PLANT STALL
During Spring Fest, the Eco Kids club will be running a plant stall to sell all of the plants we have grown over the last three terms. There will be a wide variety of plants for you to purchase on the day and take home, or pick up during the next week. All proceeds will go directly to the Eco Kids club which is run during lunchtime to promote sustainable gardening practices and healthy eating.

Eco Kids

ICT News

BYO IPAD TRIAL
Expressions of Interest for the BYO iPad program will go home with all students on Friday of this week with supporting documents available on the school website. Please return Expressions of interest to the school office by Friday 18 September.

This program is open to all Robertson State School students from Prep-Year 6.

Andrew Grant
ICT Coordinator

Chess News

Last Thursday, a team of 15 Robertson Students competed at the Term 3 Interschool Chess competition held at Stretton State College. For the third straight time this year the Premier Division team (Jason C, Marcus S, Lucas S and Joy Y) came in first place, beating 2nd place team Macgregor SS by 3 points. Jason C, Marcus S and Lucas S finished the competition 1st, 2nd and 3rd respectively in the individual rankings. Special mention to our youngest team member, Prep student Yang-Hian P, who in the Open C division, finished with 3 wins, 1 draw and 3 losses, with all of those games against students in higher grades including a student in year 4.

Students from Robertson also recently competed at Nudgee College, with Lucas S finishing 2nd in the open division and his brother Marcus S tying for first (3rd on countback) in the intermediate division.

Andrew Grant
Chess Coordinator

Library News

BOOK WEEK
Thank you to everyone who participated in our Book Week events. It was a fantastic week!! A full wrap up and lots of photos will be included in the library newsletter, going home this week. Look out for it!

BOOK CLUB
Thank you for supporting Book Club in term 3. Please note that there were a number of backordered books in issue 5, delaying their delivery date. These have now arrived and have been delivered to students. If you ordered from issue 5 and have still not received your books, please contact Ms Ennis. Issue 6 orders have been submitted and should arrive well before the holidays.

BORROWING
Borrowing ceases for term 3 at the end of week 9. All books, including home readers, should be returned to the school by Monday 14 September. Please assist students to return their books on time so that we can prepare them for use in term 4.

BOOK FAIR
A number of students have been asking about the date of our next Book Fair. Our final Book Fair for 2015 will be held in the library from 17 - 23 November.

Ms Ennis
Teacher Librarian
P & C News

P&C UPDATE
With the fete just one week away we are still looking for more volunteers to help with everything from raffle ticket sales to manning the BBQ stall on fete day, to helping with the setup on the day. If you can volunteer some time, please contact the P & C, Vicki or Mel Kennedy.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Trish Ambrosius has volunteered to help organise the Aussie BBQ stall at Spring Fest and is looking for volunteers to help on the stall, ideally we need volunteers to give 30 minutes of their time to this stall. If you are willing to help, please contact Trish at trishambrosius@yahoo.com

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
The free postage offer has been extended. If you missed out on ordering in August you can still order now at www.entbook.com.au/222h379.

Thank you to everyone who has bought an Entertainment Book already and helped us raise $455 so far.

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 8 September from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking day is every Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre

Silver Sponsors
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuIT
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre

Bronze Sponsors
- Etax
- Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News
Tuckshop Opening Times 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>8 September – 11 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Mike Harty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 1N Volunteer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Peta Caltabiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 1N Volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aya Wallekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anita Chang from 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Kelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candy from 10:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 1N Volunteer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USING ONLINE ORDERING IS EASY
I have recently found that some parents are not aware of how to use flexischools and how to add or remove ingredients on salads and sandwiches. If you are having any problems please contact the Flexischools Helpdesk on 1300 361 769. They will be able to talk you through the steps while you are online ordering. Please note that, at times, some items are unavailable for a day or two due to either supply issues or, unfortunately, a lack of volunteers to prepare items on any day.

VOLUNTEERS
With the above mentioned in mind, if you have any free time between 9:00 am and 11:00 am any day between Tuesday and Friday please let me know by contacting the tuckshop on 3452 4111 or please come and see me once you have dropped off your child in the morning at 9am. We are in need of regular volunteers especially on Wednesdays and Fridays.

STOCKTAKE
As we come closer to the end of term we will be running down our stock and usually in week 9 and 10 some items sell out and will not be reordered until the new term. We apologise for any inconvenience.

Chaplaincy News

BREAKFAST CLUB'S THE PLACE TO BE ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGS
Thanks to everyone who comes to help, to eat, or to chat on Wednesday mornings at the Breakfast Club. It’s food for the body and for the soul.

Breakfast Club is on every Wednesday 8:00 am - 8:40 am near the Tuckshop. It is free, and students, parents, and teachers are all invited. All of the cereal, milk, toast, jam, vegemite, and milo is provided by the YMCA.

Ben Chapman
Chaplain
"bringing hope to a young generation"
You Can Do it!
Getting Along

Getting Along means working well with my classmates, solving problems with my classmates without getting angry and following the rules of my class.

When people disagree and start to fight about a problem, they have a conflict. There are two words that can help you remember ways to cooperate and solve conflicts peacefully TALKS and CALM. Last week I shared TALKS with you, this week is about CALM.

CALM DOWN – 4 steps to easing angry feelings

Calm yourself down. There are lots of ways to do this. You might take a deep breath, speak slowly, or soften your voice. You might take time out to do something else, rest, read or jump up and down until you’re tired.

Admit that you have a problem. Look at what happened and what you said or did. “I yelled.” “I said something mean.” “I broke the light.” Don’t run away or ignore it. It’s okay to make mistakes if you learn from them.

Learn to share your feelings with someone. Talk about angry or upset feelings with an adult you trust. You might talk to your mum or dad, your teacher, or another adult you trust. Keep looking until you find someone who will listen and talk to you about how you feel.

Make a change in how you deal with anger. Decide on something safe and healthy to do when you feel angry. It’s not safe or healthy to throw things, yell at people or hit or kick someone. What can you do instead? Deide that next time you’re angry and having a conflict, you’ll count to ten backwards before you speak, think of something nice to say, or walk away until you feel better.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 7 Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB Charlene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PND Abbey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL Ashly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A Jayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1FS Deenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1N Ziggy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2F Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2H Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L Sophia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M Sophie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3V Takwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P Scarlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4M Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4J Christine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B Bace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5H Hayley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6G Diya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6R Bace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6P Salina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5CR Varsha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FREE DENTAL TREATMENT

Metro South Oral Health provides free dental treatment to all school students up to Year 10. As well as to those 0-4yr olds, and Year 11 & 12 students who hold a Health Care Card or receive the Child Dental Benefits Scheme.

Call 1300 300 850 to book an appointment at a clinic near you.

DO YOU HAVE A CHILD WITH A CHRONIC ILLNESS? HOW ARE THEIR BROTHERS AND SISTERS GOING?

Researchers from the University of Queensland are seeking parents with at least one child with any chronic illness (for example; Asthma, Diabetes, Eczema, Epilepsy, and Cystic Fibrosis) and at least one well child (without any chronic illnesses, aged 6 – 12 years). The researcher will be conducting home visits and performing interviews with one parent and one sibling of the child who has the chronic illness. Total duration will be less than 60 minutes. Topics of discussion will be based around the impact of the chronic illness on the well children within the family home. The findings of this study will help inform future parenting interventions for children and siblings living within a home with chronic illness. Participants will go into a draw for a chance to win one of two $50 Coles Group and Myer gift cards. For more details please contact Kathryn Hales on 0487 642 566 or at kathryn.hales@uqconnect.edu.au.
Principal’s Update

RECOGNISING TEACHER AIDES 表彰助教

下週我們將表彰助教們在他們工作中的優秀表現。助教在教學中的角色有著針對性地滿足不同學生的學習需求。他們在不同的學科領域中，如英語作為外語教學、對殘疾、學前學生的輔導等。不能想像沒有這樣的助教團隊我們的學校將如何運作，在此感謝所有助教的辛勤工作！

SCHOOL REVIEW (SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT UNIT REPORT) 學校審查

我們已經收到了學生審查的結果，總結報告已經公佈在了網站上。我們對於審查結果表示非常地滿意和驕傲。以下的幾點是我們接下來四年學校發展的重點：1) 確認寫作和閱讀發展計劃的議程；2) 建立明確的目標以及學生發展計劃，確保教職工對學校發展計劃有深度的理解和交流；3) 繼續發展學校的閱讀計劃，在繼續實行目前計劃的基礎上總結教學經驗；4) 通過輔導和反饋來提高學生策略計劃及教學框架的持續發展；5) 幫助學生制定個人的發展目標以及檢測標準；6) 合作發展學校的整體課程計劃；7) 繼續強化與當地中學的聯繫。學校的審查報告將與下次家長會中進行分享。

SPRING FEST 春季校慶

學生們對於即將到來的春季校慶滿懷期待，校慶通行臂章您準備好了嗎？臂章可以在Flexischools上購買。您在抽獎活動中購買海洋世界的家庭套票了嗎？家庭套票於早餐會以及上學前後進行售賣。我們仍需要一些義工來營運校慶攤位，具體信息請閱校慶通訊。校慶是一個很好的機會和家庭、朋友一起享用晚餐、觀看學生的精彩表演，多元文化的遊行將於3:30p.m開幕之後展開。

CONGRATULATIONS ROBERTSON CHESS STUDENTS 祝賀本校國際象棋選手

上週四在Stretton College舉辦的象棋比賽中，我們的學生取得了優異成績，具體信息請查看國際象棋通訊。

BYO 1:1 IPAD APPLICATIONS SENT TO PARENTS 4 SEPTEMBER

BYO iPad計畫的申請書於9月4日分發給家長，如果您想讓您的孩子加入iPad班級，請將申請表格於9月18日星期五之前交至Andrew Grant。

PREP 2016 明年學前班招生

你有孩子想明年入學本校但還沒有註冊嗎（2010年7月1日—2011年6月30日出生）？請您立即到學校辦公室註冊，這樣我們就可以和您分享明年的升學計畫。

JUNIOR SPORTS DAY 低年級運動會

上星期四，學前班至三年級度過了愉快的一天，學生們參與了賽跑等一系列活動，可惜天公不作美，運動會最後一個項目取消了。在此感謝Mr Rostron以及其他教職員對活動的組織，還有感謝家長們到現場為孩子們加油助威。

BOOKWEEK PARADE 圖書周遊行

上週五下午，學生們裝扮成了他們喜歡的書中角色，度過了一段歡樂的時光，非常感謝Mrs Ennis組織此次活動。

2016 STUDENT LEADERSHIP POSITION 學生管理職位

第四學期中，5年級學生將會被提名任職2016年的學校領導職位，學生可以從辦公室領取描述申請流程，職位概況以及選取標準的提名表格，提名表格請於9月14日星期一之前交至辦公室。

SPRING FEST 春季校慶就在下週五！

請告知您的朋友和家人，邀請他們一起來參加我們的校慶活動，時間：3:30 PM – 8:00 PM。

藝術博覽：今年的藝術博覽於活動中心舉辦，主題為“Robertson面貌”。藝術委員會與老師學生們一起製作了一些藝術品。$1可以參觀藝術博覽以及參加抽獎，選項一：五口之家或以上，$5全家通行並獲得五張抽獎券，選項二：五口之家或以上，每花費$1獲得一張抽獎券。所有的藝術品都參加義賣，募集的資金將用於支持家長會運作。

蛋糕烘培攤位：9月4日星期五，學生會帶一份關於烘培的小冊子、紙盒以及塑料袋回家用於烘培蛋糕，烘培的成果請裝在紙盒和塑料袋裏於9月10日或11日帶回學校在活動中心進行售賣。
通行臂章：https://www.flexischools.com.au上售賣，$25每個，售賣於9月9日截止。網上預訂的通行臂章將於9月11日星期五由老師發給學生，參加Gala Day的高年級學生於星期五返校領取臂章。通行臂章必須由學校教職員或者組織者為學生戴在手腕上，您也可以在3：30pm之後於體育場領取臂章。

FREE DRESS DAY 穿便衣日

本學期接下來的穿便衣日的日期列在下面，所有的捐贈的物品都將用於春季校慶的抽獎活動。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9月4日星期五</td>
<td>甜品（如盒裝巧克力、袋裝糖果、巧克力醬和甘草糖）</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GALA DAY 校際運動會

時間：9月11日星期五，如果您想到現場，請至辦公室查詢更多信息。

Music News音樂科通訊(by Miss V)

- 9月11日校慶的演出安排：3：45pm：大合唱（低年級和高年級合唱隊一起），於netball場地；4：30pm：
  Hultgren Wind合奏，於學校禮堂；4：40pm：Corelli弦樂隊，於學校禮堂；4：50pm：Vivaldi弦樂隊，於學校禮堂，領隊將會通知學生集合地點等。
- 9月11日的校際運動會：3：30pm：Corelli弦樂隊，於學校禮堂；3：40pm：Hultgren Wind合奏，於學校禮堂；
  我將會對學生的音樂才能進行測試，參加測試不需要任何的音樂基礎。如果您有任何疑問請聯繫Miss Vanderbyl, Mrs Boshamer, 或任何一位音樂老師。

Musician of the Week優秀的音樂科學生:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corelli</th>
<th>Charlotte L and Sara T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Sheenji J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Karen D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantabile</td>
<td>Edie, Caleb H, Lauren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultgren</td>
<td>Gabrielle W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTE News 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)

- 父親節給孩子一個機會去表達對父親的愛。每個國家都慶祝父親節，但是慶祝的日期有所不同，像法國、日本、美國等於六月的第三個星期天慶祝，中國大陸也於這天慶祝。台灣的父親節為8月8日。在中國和台灣，父親節不是法定的假日，人們通常同父親一起外出用餐，送父親禮物，或至少打一通電話問候。

- 中文課與上週結束，我相對所有的老師、家長還有同學說聲謝謝，來感謝大家的支持與參與，下學期再見！

PE News 體育部通訊(by Mr Rostron)

JUNIOR SPORTS DAY 低年級運動會

上個星期我們舉辦了低年級運動會，運動會從賽跑開始，休息之後進行了接力項目。學生們優秀的表現大家有目共睹，也同時感謝前來加油幫助的家長們。午餐之後，學生們根據年級分組參加投擲, 跳躍等活動，大家在各個項目中都使盡全力，學前班學生也參加了類似的體育項目，唯一不同的是學前班學生在六年級夥伴班級的幫助下參加的是障礙跳躍。非常感謝六年級同學以及老師對小班同學的幫助。可惜的是第二個午休時下雨了，運動會最後倉結束，但是我認為，儘管最後下雨了，這仍然是一場成功的運動會！感謝Mr W設置帳篷和其他設施，還有老師和助教們在活動場提供幫助，特別是六年級的體育老師參與設置設施，集結運動員及協助教師的工作，同時感謝最後幫助我們收拾場地的家長們。比賽結果報名單可見英文版通訊。

Gifted News 資優班通訊

Gifted Coordination Days 資優教育工作日

這個學期的資優教育工作日為星期三和星期五。星期三：Heidi Isaksen，hisak1@eq.edu.au；星期五：Zoe Grafton，zgraf1@eq.edu.au。資優教育辦公室在3號教學樓的底樓，和Ms Hsieh的辦公室在一起。

G.A.T.E.WAYS QUEENSLAND FESTIVAL OF WORKSHOPS 昆士蘭節日工作坊

G.A.T.E.WAYS將於9月21日星期一和22日星期二舉辦昆士蘭節日工作坊。工作坊活動面向資優生，包含各個學科領域，具體信息請查看www.gateways.edu.au以及附件中的宣傳頁,這個活動不是有學校主辦的，所報名請家長自行在網上進行。
CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR HIGH ACHIEVERS 恭喜取得卓越成就的學生們

今年17位取得卓越成就的6年級學生被選取參與Karawatha卓越成就項目，8月26日上週三的晚上，於Stretton State College對他們進行了表彰，名單可見英文版通訊中，並且於9月14日的集會上將表彰每個獲獎者。

ECO Kids News 生態園區通訊

ECO KIDS PLANT STALL 生態植物攤位

在春季校慶中，生態俱樂部將營運一個植物攤位，各種植物可供選擇，所有的收益將用於園藝發展以及健康飲食。

ICT News 信息技术通訊(by Mr Grant)

BYO IPAD TRIAL 試行iPad計畫

這週五，iPad計畫意願書將會分發給家長，請完成並於9月18日星期五交回。該項目面向學前班至六年級的所有學生。

Chess News 國際象棋通訊(by Mr Grant)


Library News 圖書館通訊(by Ms Ennis)

BOOK WEEK 圖書周

感謝大家參加圖書周活動，精彩的照片將在這周的圖書館通訊中展示！

BOOK CLUB 圖書俱樂部

感謝支持第三學期的圖書俱樂部，第五期的預定已經分發給了學生，如果預訂了第五期但還沒有收到的同學請聯繫Ms Ennis。第六期的預定已經提交，圖書應該於假期開始之前到達。

BORROWING 借閱

第三學期圖書借閱於第9周结束，所有的借閱物品請於9月14日星期一之前歸還。

BOOK FAIR 圖書義賣

2015年最後一次圖書義賣為: 11月17-23日。

P & C News 家長會通訊

P&C UPDATE 家長會新聞

距春季校慶還有一周，我們仍需要大量的義工來幫助我們，彩票將於校慶之前出售，如果您在校庆之前或當日有時間，請聯繫P&C,Vicki或Mel Kennedy: mkenn213@eq.edu.au。

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 急需義工

Trish Ambrosius志願幫助營運校慶中的BBQ攤位，目前尋求24位義工，每人貢獻30分鐘的時間，詳情請洽: trishambrosius@yahoo.com。

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 娛樂折價券


NEXT MEETING

2015年9月8日，星期二，7pm-9pm。成員請向pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au索取會議議程安排。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊

學生銀行服務為週五提供。請在星期五早上9點至11點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

PETE FIESTA 2014 金牌贊助、銀牌贊助和銅牌贊助名單可見於英文版中

TUCSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊(By Mary Maric)

TUCSHOP OPENING TIMES 福利社營業時間

星期二 - 星期五9:00am - 2:00pm (星期一休息) www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

Using Online Ordering is Easy 使用獻上預約更加便捷

如果您在線上預約的時候有任何問題請聯繫1300 361 769，他們可以指導您線上預約的步驟。请注意，有時候福利社不能供應一些食物，可能由於庫存不夠，或者義工不夠等原因，如果發生這些情況我們深感抱歉。

Volunteers 義工

如果您週二至週五早上9點至11點之間有時間，請聯繫福利社3452。

Stocktake 庫存

如果週二至週五早9點至11點之間有時間，請聯繫福利社3452。

4111，或者早上送完孩子之後直接到福利社來。我們每天都需要義工，特別是星期三和星期五。
還有幾周即將期末，我們開始慢慢減少庫存量，如果期末有些食品無法供應，請您諒解。

Chaplain News 護校主教通訊 (by Ben Chapman)

BREAKFAST CLUB’S THE PLACE TO BE ON WEDNESDAY MORNINGS 早餐俱樂部於週三早上
感謝大家來幫助和享用早餐俱樂部，這是身體和精神的早餐！時間：每週三早上 8：00am 至 8：40。早餐免費提供，歡迎所有的學生、家長和老師來加入我們。所有的穀物、牛奶、吐司、果醬、vegemite 還有夾條都是由 YMCA 提供。

You Can Do It 你能行

四步擺脫生氣：冷靜下來；承認自己有問題；學習和別人分享自己的感受；改變發洩生氣的方式。

第七周獲獎名單請見英文版通訊。

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名請洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班
報名請洽--- 3343-1883/ 0422 001 399
上課時間：每週二和週四，3：30–5：30pm

FREE DENTAL TREATMENT 免費牙科治療
Metro South 口腔健康為所有 10 年級及低於 10 年級的學生提供免費的牙科治療，活動也面向 0 至 4 歲兒童以及 11 至 12 年級有醫療卡或享有兒童牙科福利計畫的學生。預約請電 1300 300 850，或在您附近的診所預約。

HOW ARE THEIR BROTHERS AND SISTERS GOING? 你的孩子有慢性病嗎？他的兄弟姐妹呢？
昆士蘭大學的研究學者尋找至少一位有慢性病的孩子（如哮喘、糖尿病、濕疹、癲癇、囊性纖維化等）和至少一位健康的孩子（沒有任何慢性疾病，6-12 歲之間）。研究學者會進行家訪，對一位家長和一位有慢性疾病孩子的兄弟姐妹進行訪問。整個過程不超過一小時，討論話題圍繞慢性疾病對家庭中健康兒童的影響，研究的結果將幫助未來家長如何調節疾病兒童、健康兒童在同一個家庭裏會產生的問題。參加研究的家庭會有機會獲得一兩張 $50 Coles Group 和 Myer 的購物卡，更多信息請洽 Kathryn Hales，0487 642 566 或 kathryn.hales@uqconnect.edu.au。